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As we begin this school year, let us pray…
Open our minds to know, think and understand.
Open our minds, Lord
Open our hearts to love, appreciate and belong.
Open our hearts, Lord
Open our hands to serve, create and lead.
Open our hands, Lord.
We make this prayer in the name of Jesus, our friend
and teacher.
Amen

TERM DATES 2017
2nd

February – Friday 31st March

TERM 1

Thursday

TERM 2

Wednesday 19th April – Friday 30th June

TERM 3

Monday 17th July – Friday 22nd September

TERM 4

Monday 9th October – Wednesday 13th December

FEBRUARY
MON 6

th

TUE 7th
WED 8

th

th

THU 9

th

FRI 10

SUN 12

th

MON 13

th

th

TUE 14

th

WED 15
THU 16

th

Uniform Shop Open

8:30 – 9:00am

Year 3/4 & 5/6 Class Swimming Lessons

Various start and end times

Year 3/4 & 5/6 Class Swimming Lessons

Various start and end times

Ashburton Pool and
Recreation Centre (APARC)
APARC

St Michael’s Swimming Carnival (Year 3 – 6)

9:00am – 1:00pm

APARC

PFA Meeting

7:30 – 9:00pm

Staffroom

Year 3/4 & 5/6 Class Swimming Lessons

Various start and end times

APARC

Year 5/6 Interschool Sport: Round 1

8:50 – 11:00am

Various venues

Lolly Bag Collection for Ashburton Festival

Before school

Victory Blvd School Gate

Year 3/4 & 5/6 Class Swimming Lessons

Various start and end times

APARC

Whole School Assembly (All Welcome)

2:40 – 3:30pm

The Hub

Opening School Year Mass

10:30 – 11:30am

St Michael’s Church

Lolly Bag Collection for Ashburton Festival

Before school

Victory Blvd School Gate

Year 3/4 & 5/6 Class Swimming Lessons

Various start and end times

APARC

Year 3/4 & 5/6 Class Swimming Lessons

Various start and end times

APARC

Year 3/4 & 5/6 Class Swimming Lessons

Various start and end times

APARC

Year 3/4 & 5/6 Class Swimming Lessons

Various start and end times

APARC

Year 5/6 Interschool Sport: Round 2

8:50 – 11:00am

Various venues

Cake Kits for Ashburton Festival Sent Home
th

FRI 17

Year 3/4 & 5/6 Class Swimming Lessons

Various start and end times

APARC

7:30 – 10:30pm

See invite p. 7

TUE 21st

Prep and New Family Welcome Drinks
GIDSSA Swimming Carnival (Selected Year
3/4 & 5/6 Students)
Year 3/4 Tinkering Incursion

9:00 – 1:30pm

Harold Holt Pool

All day

The Hub

Year 5/6 Interschool Sport: Round 3

8:50 – 11:00am

Various venues

Reconciliation Family Faith Night (Year 3)

7:00 – 8:30pm

The Hub

Whole School Assembly (All Welcome)

2:40 – 3:30pm

The Hub

WED 22nd
THU 23

rd

th

FRI 24

SAT 25

School Enhancement Session

5:00 – 7:00pm

Meet in Staffroom

th

Cake Drop Off for Ashburton Festival

12:00 – 4:00pm

TBC

th

Ashburton Community Festival

12:00 – 7:00pm

High St, Ashburton

SUN 26
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2017 SCHOOL FEES AND LEVIES
Next week every family will receive their 2017 Fee and Levies Family Invoice which will include all
charges for this year. A breakdown of the levies charged to each year level was outlined in the 2017
Fee & Levy Schedule sent home at the end of last year. Included with this letter was ‘Payment
Commitment – Options’ sheet which we requested to be returned to the school with your completed
payment option. Thank you to those families who have indicated their payment preference and to
those families who have already commenced paying their fees and levies.
If you have not completed this sheet, could you do so as soon as possible. If you require any
assistance, please call and ask for Kathy or email kathym@smashburton.catholic.edu.au.

LUNCH ORDERS AND CLASSROOM CUISINE
Just a reminder that children can put in lunch orders on Monday and Friday only
starting from tomorrow, Friday 3rd February. An updated Price List was sent home
today on a green sheet. Please remember to write your child’s name, class and
room number, lunch order, and price on a paper bag. Please enclose the correct
money. A charge of 10 cents will be made for each bag supplied by the milk bar.
Classroom Cuisine will commence next week, Monday 6th February. This online lunch
order service is available every day except for Tuesday.

SCHOOL BANKING
Just a reminder that school banking starts next week. If you would like to start up a CDF or Bendigo
Bank account for your child, please contact the school office for the relevant form. Please ensure
bank books are sent to the office on Tuesdays. Thank you to Helen M (Maaike 1/2 C) for taking over
school banking in 2017.

SCHOOL ENHANCEMENT SESSIONS
All of our families are encouraged to participate in our Enhancement Sessions as they are a terrific
way to not only assist our school but also network and make connections with other families. The
levy of $200 will be rebated if two or more of these sessions are attended. Please go to
www.schoolinterviews.com.au and use code MA4ZT to register for a session.
Some families have indicated that they are happy to attend the Enhancement Sessions without
claiming the $200 rebate. Please advise the school office if this is your preference.
School Enhancement Sessions in 2017:
 Friday 24th February at 5:00 – 7:00pm
 Saturday 29th April at 9:00 – 11:00am
 Saturday 22nd July at 9:00 – 11:00am
 Saturday 2nd September at 9:00 – 11:00am
 Friday October 20th at 5:00 – 7:00pm
 Friday 1st December at 5:00 – 7:00pm
We are also seeking a parent to assist with coordination of the Friday Enhancement Sessions.
Please email the Principal or Tim Wrathall at tim@wrathall.com if you are available.
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Organisation, Structures, Resource Management, Staff Wellbeing, and Professional Learning

PRINCIPAL’S NEWS
Dear Parents, Caregivers, Students and Friends,

Welcome
I warmly welcome you back for the 2017 school year. Today was a wonderful day welcoming our new Preps and all
students together. I hope that you all had an enjoyable and rejuvenating break, particularly as once school begins your
life becomes extremely busy. As is usual for Term One, this term promises to be a busy one. This is indicated by the
term calendar accompanying this Newsletter. Term One is a nine week term.
I am very excited about beginning another school year and I hope you feel extremely welcome. I am looking forward to
working with you all. Please contact me if I am able to help in any way as I will always do my best to assist. It is my hope
that everyone has a rewarding and happy year. I have faith that everyone will be enriched by our amazing school
community.

Welcome Ying Huang
We welcome all of our teachers. We also have a special welcome to Ying Huang. Ying will be working as our Mandarin
teacher and comes highly recommended. Throughout the holidays all teachers have dedicated themselves to organising
their classrooms and preparing for the school year. I am confident the students will have a happy year of learning and
make great progress.

Prep and New Family Morning Tea
This morning the PFA provided a delicious morning tea as a special welcome to the new families and Prep parents of St
Michael’s. These social gatherings are a wonderful way for parents to get to know each other and to celebrate this
milestone in your child’s life. Thank you to Tracy Otley, Susan Benson and Stacey Furniss for organising the event.
Thank you to all the PFA committee for providing the food and a huge thank you to the parents who served and helped
clean up. I am extremely grateful for your hospitality and your generosity.

School Maintenance
Over the holidays we freshened up the school by ensuring all windows were washed, vinyls polished and carpets steam
cleaned. Rm 11 had new LCD screens installed and thanks to the PFA and all of our generous parents, a new sound
system and speakers has been installed in the Hub.

Communication
Feedback from the parents in our Review in 2016 indicated that St Michael’s provides many different forms of
communication through conversations, email, surveys, Blogs, handbooks, the Skoolbag App, notices and the newsletter.
The parents indicated that they appreciate the variety of ways we communicate however at times the communication can
be overwhelming and repetitive. In an effort to address and act on this feedback, it was recommended that the newsletter
goes home via email once a fortnight rather than weekly. Therefore this year I will be trialling a fortnightly newsletter.
The newsletter will go home in the odd weeks (non-Assembly weeks) beginning today. I am also hopeful that this
initiative will encourage more parents to read the newsletter. Naturally if something urgent requires immediate
communication, I will send an alert via Skoolbag App or hard copy notice.

Skoolbag App
We ask that all new St Michael’s families download the school’s free Skoolbag App as it is an important form of
communication between the school and parents/families. The app is compatible with smart phones and smart devices;
however, it can also be accessed through the school’s Skoolbag Website. If an alert is aimed at a particular year level, a
push notification will be sent out to that specific group. Therefore, please ensure that you switch on push notifications for
your child/ren’s year level through More > Setup Push Notifications. If you have any queries, please contact Vanessa in
the office at vleung@smashburton.catholic.edu.au.

Assemblies in 2017
In 2017, Assemblies will be held on Fridays in the even weeks beginning Week 2, Friday 10th February. The Staff agreed
that Monday with the earlier finishing time, often made Assemblies feel rushed. Friday suits our timetabling and
specialists. We hope many parents, grandparents and friends attend our student led Assemblies.

School Day
It is imperative that students learn to be punctual as this is a life skill. Please support your child by setting up a routine in
the morning that assists them to get to school on time. The school gates are opened at 8:30am. Formal lessons begin at
8:50am. The learning gained from socialisation before formal lessons is crucial for wellbeing.
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Testing Days
Tuesday and Wednesday were St Michael’s student testing days. We are excited to have time one-on-one with your
child to determine their exact entry point of learning. The assessment will enable us to know where your child is at and
where to from here. I thank all parents for supporting our testing arrangements. The data will be analysed by our
teachers and then shared with you and each student at Parent/Teacher/Child Conversations on the Thursday 23rd March.

Opening School Mass
I look forward to greeting all of our students and their families at the Opening School Mass on Sunday 12 th February at
10:30am. Our School Leaders and teachers will be commissioned, and our Preps and all new families will be welcomed
appropriately.

New and Prep Family Buddy System
This year we are running a different Prep Family Buddy System. We have a team of ‘Fairy Godmothers’ who will be
pleased to help out our New and Prep Families with any queries you may have or help required! Further details will be
sent out soon.

Prep and New Family Welcome Drinks
I encourage all Prep and new parents to organise your babysitters for Friday 17th February at 7:30pm so you don’t miss
out on this great event. Carmela and Brian Rooney have kindly offered to host the evening and the PFA always provide
such wonderful service, hospitality, food and welcome. The Prep teachers, Staff and I look forward to meeting you there.
The Prep and New Family Welcome Drinks assists all parents in getting to know each other.

New School Website
Over the next week or so, the school will be switching to a new website server. We hope that families will find it more
user-friendly and the information more helpful. We ask for your patience during this time as some files will need time to
be updated before they are uploaded to the website. Thank you for your understanding.

Information Sessions
Before we commit to ‘Information Evenings’, we will be seeking your feedback in regards to their structure and how they
will meet your needs. A questionnaire will be sent out next week. Please respond so we can establish pertinent and
effective information sessions.
Marisa Matthys
Principal
mmatthys@smashburton.catholic.edu.au

DEPUTY’S NEWS
Welcome to 2017!
I am so excited to be here at St Michael’s. I have had a wonderful two days meeting and greeting many of the students
and families as you have arrived to meet your teachers. The warm welcome I have received from everyone has made me
feel so lucky and privileged to be a part of such a supportive, caring and beautiful community. Please continue to say
hello and reintroduce yourself to help me remember all of your names. I will strive to learn as many names as quickly as I
can, however please forgive me if I initially forget.
We have many exciting things happening over the next few weeks beginning with our Opening of the School Year Mass
on Sunday 12th February. We request that all students attend and that families are seated in the church by 10:15am.
Over the upcoming weeks, the Year Three students will be preparing to celebrate the Sacrament of Reconciliation for the
very first time. All students and families in Year Three have a Family Faith Night with Mary Ryan at 7:00pm on Thursday
23rd February in the Hub. It promises to be a great night.
Once again I thank everyone for such a warm welcome to St Michael’s. I feel truly blessed to be here and look forward to
working with you all.
Erin Nagel
Deputy Principal / RE & Mathematics Leader
enagel@smashburton.catholic.edu.au
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Parents, Parish, School Advisory Council, and Wider Community

RUNNING CLUB
Running Club is back this year and I’m looking forward to seeing everyone again. If you
haven’t joined us before, come and give it a go. We always have a lot of fun and get fit at
the same time!
Running Club will take place every Tuesday morning, starting on Tuesday 14th February.
We will meet on the tennis court at 7:50am where we will warm up, carry out some drills,
complete a run within school grounds then play a game to finish by 8:30am.
All ages and fitness levels are welcome. Hope to see you there!
Nicki Macfarlane
Sport Coordinator & PE Teacher
nmacfarlane@smashburton.catholic.edu.au

ART AND TINKERING CLUB
Art and Tinkering Club is back in 2017 and will take place each Monday at second break
starting Week 3, Monday 13th February!
All students from Prep to Year 6 are welcome to come and explore and experiment in the Art
Room whilst developing their own passions and ideas.
Please drop in with household boxes, lids, containers, etc. Please NO egg cartons or toilet rolls! We also use broken
electrical goods such as toasters, etc. Please NO televisions or items with glass!
Donations can be dropped off at the Art Room veranda. Thank you so much for supporting our club.
Deb Chapman
Visual Arts Teacher
dchapman@smashburton.catholic.edu.au

UNIFORM SHOP NEWS
The Uniform Shop will be open on the following days in Term 1:
 Monday 6th February at 8:30am to 9:00am
 Monday 6th March at 8:30am to 9:00am
We realise that these times may not suit everyone so you can also place your order via our
Online Uniform Shop. Please make sure that you include your contact telephone number as well
as your child’s name and class so there is no delay in getting your items. Please insert your
child’s name and class in the “deliver to” field.
Online orders are packed twice a week which are then sent home via the office basket. Returns or items that need to be
exchanged can also be sent via the office basket – please make sure you include your child’s name and class so that any
items can be sent home.
***Back orders for the sports tops will be sent home on Monday 6th February.
Please remember that we love to receive your used uniforms to sell on the 2 nd hand rack, however please make sure
that they are washed and still in a condition that is suitable to be used.
If you have any questions, please email us at uniformshop@smashburton.catholic.edu.au. Have a great Term 1!
Melanie W (Maddie 5/6 M & Lexie 3/4 AK) and Belinda O (Aiden 5/6 M & Caitlin 1/2 C)
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Registrations Close Sunday 5 February – Autumn/Winter 2017 Season




Final chance to register for the Saturday Junior Autumn/Winter season at Ashwood WDNA
Players aged 10 – 17 (and special Under 9 competition)
Enquiries – juniorliaison@stmichaelsnc.com.au

Coaching Opportunity – Autumn/Winter 2017 Season



Experienced netball coaches currently being sought for the Saturday Junior competition at Ashwood WDNA
courts
Enquiries can be sent to coachingcoordinator@stmichaelsnc.com.au
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